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.ugh. no low. no rieh. no poor. They
ivceiw into rct from toiling and pain
ill those who have put aside time's
spinning wheel, folded their hands upon
their breasts, and said "good night" to
life.

The tears of grief will spring from
wounded hearts. Stop them not, but
let the soul sing its dirges as well as its
glees. Weeping lulls sorrow's pain as
a mother's voice soothes the tired child.
Shall the resting place of the dead bo
somber, dreary, barren?
Is it sad to bid tlie dear ones good
night and all to sleep to awake in (he
morning to a new day in their companionship? If it is not, then let it not be
a hopeless thought to think of falling
to sleep at the night of death, for it is
but to slumber for a time, to welcome
bye and bye the same dear ones in Unburst ing glory of eternity's morning,
as they shall conn to bid ub a heavenly gooil morning.
Bring llowers then; bring heart songs
of hope in loving hearts; bring the music of reverential feet and the touch of
tender hands; and deck the habitations
of the dead until it shall blossom with
such beauty as would lltly crown the
gate to Heaven's
streets. Detroit
Free Press,

'THE BURNING OF THE BRUSH.
l
Prose I'oont llitsetl on nit
cent Now
Custom.
Doubtless, says The Liciston Journal,
the lirst settler and tlie oldest inhabitant of Maine laid their heads together
and contrived the plan of keeping the
frost from the celler bv "banking up"
in the fall.
Tho origin of tlie scheme
is lost, but tlie ceremony remains, and
shiftless is accounted the householder,
of whatever pretensions or degree, who
docs not, before snow drives, protect
his cellar walls by sawdust, edgings
from tlie
rushes, swamp hay,
bean vines, or, most common of all,
neatest and best, by brush from tlio
wood lot.
In a mild November da)' in the late,
lingering, Indian summer the loads of
fragrant evergreen conio up from tlie
pasture to the farmhouse, or go creaking through the village street to the
market-placor, perchance, directly to
some tidy, white,
cottage
whoso cellar is to entomb sundry barrels of apples and potatoes that must
ha secured from tho frost.
Firmly
packed with snow and bound by icy
chains through tho winter the boughs
are faithful guardians, but spring demands her sacrifices. Nobody objects.
Tho evergreens have outlived their usefulness. Let them ba cremated. So it
may some day bo said of us.
Drag them away from their resting
place, the resinous lir, the lithe pine,
and the spruce on whose twig-- i the
children search for gum, Roys may
object to dropping potatoes, to
to digging out of whilowoml,
or mending the stone wall, but no boy,
however footsore and weary, over refused to help carry oil' he brush. Ills
nose scents smoke in the itir and his
mind's eye discerns the trail of sparks
across the iieavens. A oouliru never
lacks feeders or admirers.
In some big dooryard or on some va
cant lot forming lliuir own funeral pyre,
tho boughs crackle a protest as the
match is applied, but anon the llama
leaps through tho pile, and, darling
wildly upwanl, throws a livid glow
across the faco of the early dusk. The
boys,
dancing like Plutonian imps
about the hlaz.c, lluig on fresh sacrifices,
and the Haines seize thoin eagerly and
call ruthlessly for more. Heap them
on; there are mote boughs in tho back
lot! Build the idle higher! The moss
has been growing for years on the patriarchal hemlocks in the south pasture,
but pluck the gray boards oil'. A hun
dred winters ami summers have gono
to the building of tlie pines on rocky
hill. The wealth of half a ;ontury's
suns and rains and iIjws are storo in
this balmy lir. The rosy morning has
blushed for it, the sun showered his
gold upon il, and Ihu stars played
with the moonbeams through its
branches. Only God and tho years can
make another tree, but tho work of
God and time the priceless work wo
possess is that which we destroy most
lightly and with least regret, and as the
life of tho evergreen bough goes out
and fades into whito ashes the only sigh
drawn is that tho sparkle and glow of
the lire Is so soon over, and the burning
of the brush for thisjpringondcd.
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A Dangerous Cow.
"What a lovely cow, Uncle Jamns,"
exclaimed a lioston girl the morning
after her arrival, and how comically
she shakos her head."
"Yes, but don't ye got too near that
cow," cautioned her uncle. "He's an
ugly critter." Nciu York Sun,
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LUCKY DOCTOR.

to nn old Mint
The llest ol Iter
on the Wnrpntli.
Dr. Thomas C. Stellwagen. whose
oHic, says The Philadelphia I'n a, - m
Hi i c ty, anil tvhoM
residence is ,n
.Media, has recently
tuft a f.itiuue.
and l he means that brought this nod
abo it and cut other relatives oil' wiih-on- l
a penny are extremely now!.
Tne
will probably bo that the w.l!
.11 bo taken into the courts.
Mrs. Dickey, lor that was the rich
o!d lady's tiuuie. was the widow of tho
lat Dr. Dickey, and her home was in
Atlanta, (la. One year ago, so the storv
gi's. after having been lost to t lie
memory of her northern relatives, sho
saw that her days on this earth were
not ninny, and with the wisdom ol
Solomon sal down and wrote to many
of her nearest kin in this city. Media,
and Italtimore the same words t lint
she was very old now; that she was
very destitute, too, and would so much
like to pay them a visit. One of thoso
letters reached Dr. Stellwagen, and no
one of her relatives knew that another
had received her plea for help
Alter her task was finished. Mrs. Dr.
Dickey folded her hands and waited,
To some of the letters no answers
came. Ono or two, it is said, replied
curt ly. and one, a lady wrote: "Really,
it would not b. convenient to havo you
visit me, for at the time you name 1 expect to have a house full of company."
Among tlio lirst letters she received,
however, was ono from Dr. Stellwagen,
and inclosed was a cheek for $."(). He
wrote her that he hoped his .small contribution would help her, and that ho
would be pleased to have her as an inmate of his pretty northern home on
tlio outskirts of Media.
A month or two after that another
demand for help reached the doctor, and
b s second check for iJiO went south
with a renewal of the invitation for h
old aunt to visit him. Up to tltreo
mouths ago he heard nothing from her,
and then he received a letter saying:
n
"Come, I am very sick." Dr.
obeyed the summons, and when
ho reach jd Atlanta was dumbfounil6d
to linil that Mrs. Dickey was living
elegantly, and that she was woaltliy.
She told linn that sho wouldn't livo
long; that sho wanted to go homo with
him, and it is said deeded everything
over to him, and made him u present of
all her household furniture, silverware,
and jewels. It took wo cars to carry
the hitter, and it is said that the professor left behind him in the southern
city a row of handsome dwelling
Kliuliu-s-
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ed

res-til-t
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Stoll-wage-
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houses.

Two days aftor reaching tho doctor's
home in .Media, Mrs. Dickey died, and
hen it was found that in addition to
llio deed, which gave her nephew everything, sho had left a will made beforo
.she wrote these letters testing theall'cc-tio- n
of her relations which divided Iter
properly among several of them. On
that ground it is claimed that the disappointed people will contest tho cas in
court. A number of pieces of Mrs.
Dickey's silverware and some jewels
have been placed by the doctor In a
rust deposit company's vault in this
i

I

oity.

The relatives aro all at sea as to tho
old lady's wealth,
and it is said hor heir gives them no
r.atisfiiction whatmor.
The Raltimoro
kin. his cousins, of whom there aro
several, arj the most aggrieved, and if
any legal action is taken It will probably start from that direction. Another
rumor is that tho doctor has promised
to make some sort of a settlement by
which tho nearest blood will inherit
some of the estate. With his fortune,
lite doctor inherited an addition to his
d
family, a
southern girl, an
adopted child of the late Mrs. Dickey,
with a pieturo of a face, well educated
and attractive. Strangely enough tho
old lady left her penniless, but obtained
n promise from her heir on her deathbed that ho would always provide for
her livo with him as one of his family
for she said, "Thomas, I lovo her
dearly." Tho young lady is 17 year3
old and has made a host of friends for
herself in Media. It is said that tho
story of her own life Is n romance in
itself. All dreamy Media is talking
about the all'alr, and tho high standing
of the families involved makes' it a
choice morsel for yossln.

ext'iitof the eccentric

dark-haire-

A till. I m for. vinioy.ua.. hired a
Jittlo negro to go down tho ohimnoy of

a certain storo ami open thp back door.
promising him AO cents and, half o
wbat ho could carry nway. Tho boy
went down several feet ami then a,tu,ck;
fust and ho could go neither way. II
yelled for a long timo beforo he was
heard, and seemed, very gld to en
from tho chimney to the lookup.

A milliliter nut long ng preached from the
text. "Ho ve. therefore, uteadfatt" Hut the
printer made him exsuad from ''lio yo there
There
for breakfiu ." Ttint Slftlwn.
beneath

U many a silent,
u nice drees boot.
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